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ABSTRACT. Cunsultancy firms havc <Idoptcd a hii2her international 
profile as they follow the increaseu gluhal presencl of many busi-
nesses. The pwvisillll of a quality offering hy prnviuers of cUllsultancy 
services necessitates a clear understanding of l'uqomcr expectatiuns 
across clluntries. The expectatiolls iteITIs ill Sf-RVOUAL have been 
applied t() sample~ uf firms in Australia and Singap(lJ"e tu test for the 
equi\ alenee ()f the expectations construct. Multiple sample L1SREL 
anah sis is carried out Oil data fWl11 the tW(J countries. The resul\'i 
indi~'atc an absence of construct equivalence. Implieatilllls and sugges-
tions fur future research arc pwviued, [Arlie/I! ("of'i('s ill'uilahlc f<I/' a let! 
(i"(}/11 Thc Hmmrlh J)oCl/lIlcnt !k/iI'crv Scn'i,'c: J ·8()()·./·F'.·l)o78, E·mail 
addrns: getinfiJ(rllwlI'Orlhpressillc.c()lIlj 
INTRODUCTION 
As busincss has become more global, many management consllltan-
C) firms have also incrcasingly sought to offer their 'icrvices interna-
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tionally either through associate companies in the different countries 
or by opening branch offices. Overall, the demand for professional 
consulting services throughout the Western world has witnessed a 
dramatic increase (fisher, 1989). Professional services arc complex, 
their effects arc often delayed, and usage is often irregular (Hite and 
Fraser 1988), Many management consultancy firms have sought to 
gain competitive advantage by differentiating their (ltfering and focus-
ing l)ll service quality. Definitions of service quality revolve around 
the idea that it is the result of the comparison that customers make 
between their expectations about a service and their perception of the 
way the service has been performed (Lewis and Booms, 1983; Lehti-
nen and l.ehtinen 1982, Gronroos, 1984; Parasuraman, Zeithaml and 
Berry, 1985: 1988). Perceptions are defined as consumers' beliefs 
concerning the service received or experienced while expectations are 
what customers feel a service provider should offer. This definition of 
service quality has enabled the development of SERVQUAL. This 
instrument uses twenty-two matched pairs of items to measure the 
gaps bet\veen client expectations and client perceptions and provides 
researchers with the possibility of measuring the expectations-perfor-
mance gap (Gap 5) ostensibly composed of five determinants. 
PURPOSE OF THE STU])}" 
The wurk by Parasuraman, Zeithaml and Berry (1085: 1988) has 
proved very popular and SERVQUAL has generated much research 
and application across different industry sectors and countries. How-
ever. many comparisons have been undertaken that do not consider 
whether the results are really comparable. When one samples across a 
number uf cultures the main conceptual challenge is to establish 
equivalenCt; (Bond, 1988). Equivalent measurement is obtained when 
the relatil)tls between observed scores and latent constructs are identi-
cal across relevant groups (Drasgow and Kanfer, 1985), It is necessary 
and possible to investigate construct equivalence using multiple group 
LISREL. 
Given the current conceptualisation of sef\ice quality, the scores 
obtained for the expectation items have a critical effect on the results 
of the analysis of difference scores. Moreover it is important for 
management consultancy service providers that operate across coun-
tries to knO\v whether they need to deliver the same levels of service 
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across countries or whether it may he more co'-l effective to adapt 
service provision according to the expectations in the different coun-
tries. 
Wc set out to investigate thc equivalence nf the expectations 
construct in two different countries and begin with the overall test of 
equality of covariance structures. The null hypothesis is that there is 
no difference between the cxpectations of senior managcrs in thc 
Singaporl'an (s) and ,\ustralian (a) samplcs and that the covariance 
matrices (L) from the two populations are equivalent, i.e.: 
A failure to rcject the null hypotheses can be interpreted as evidence 
of invariance across groups and allows populatiuns to be treated as 
one. In this case the covariance matrices can be pooled and suhsequent 
investigations can be based on single group anal) sis. Rejection of the 
hypothesis necessitates testing of increasingly restrictive hypothesis in 
order to identify the suurce of non equivalence. The next hypotheses 
would test whether the number of factors (x) underlying thc expecta-
tions construct is i mariant across countries. The I itcrature deal ing 
with the expectations construct in SERVQUAL is not sufficiently 
clear as to the factor structure of this construct. However since the 
difference scores in SERVQUAL have been said to consist of five 
dimensions (Parasuraman, Zeithaml and Berry, 1988: 1991; 1994): of 
more than five (cf. Babakus and Mangold, 1989): and as being unidi-
mensional (cL Cronin and Taylor 1992; 1994; Brown, Churchill and 
Peter, 1993): two hypotheses relating to the number of factors will be 
tested, i.e.: 
HxA: A(s) = I =: A(a) = I 
HxB: A(s) = 5 == A(a) = 5 
If it results that the number of factors across the gwups is equiva-
lent, it will be worthwhile to proceed to three further test of invariance. 
The first of these tests the hypotheses that the scales of identical 
constructs have equal factor loadings, i.e.: 
H;\: ;\(s) = I\(a) 
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The second tests the more restrictive hypotheses that scales not only 
have equal loadings but also have equal error. i.e.: 
HAG: 86(s) = 86(a) 
The must restrictive test is the hypotheses that holds that the scales 
not nnly have equal factor loadings and error but also equal variance-
covariance matrices. i.e.: 
Tn investigate these hypotheses, research is carried out among se-
nior managers of firms in Australia and Singapore to determine their 
expectations of the services provided by management consultants. 
Impl ications are dra'v\ n and suggestions for ongoing research are of-
fered. 
METHODOLOGY 
Tn be able to investigate the expectations ()f senillr managers, a 
research design was employed that involved postal questionnaires to 
a cross-section of marketing directors of the top firms listed on the 
Australian and Singaporean Stock Exchange. Mail questionnaires have 
the advantages of covering a wide geographical area cost effectively 
while respondents can complete the questionnaires at their own conve-
nience (Sekaran, 1992). Respondents were assured of confidentiality 
and anonymity and a pre-paid envelope was included. A cover letter 
accompanied each questionnaire explaining the purpose and the im-
portance of this study and requested assistance and a quick response. 
Expectations were measured using the 22 expectation items in 
SERVQUAL. The original items were amended. where necessary, to 
reflect the situation for management consultants. Each item was de-
scribed by 7-point Likert type scales anchored by 1 = Strongly dis-
agree to 7 = Strongly agree. Higher scores on this scale (when reverse 
scored items are suitably amended) indicate higher levels of expecta-
tions. The final questionnaire was made up of twenty-two items that 
consisted of measures for expectations together with three classifica-
tory variable~. 
One thousand postal questionnaires were sent to the marketing 
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directors of the top companies listed on the Australian Stock Ex-
change, ranked by their market capitalisation in early December 
1994. This information was obtained from the ."l/wr('liolder: The 
lIandhook o(Aus/ra!iall PIIMic Companies, 199:'), Similarly, a fur-
ther 440 questionnaires were sent to the top companies listed on the 
Singaporean Stock Exchange. By the cut off date. the ll)tal number of 
usable questionnaires was 210 and 104 representing 21.0 G{ and 
2.i.6% respectively. 
An "extrapolation procedure" was used to assess non-response 
bias. This assumes that "Iate" respondents arc similar tn the "theoreti-
cal" non respondents (Armstrong and Overton, 1(77). Illdependent 
I-tests where used to determine whether significant differences be-
tween the sum of the expectations items differed between the two 
sub-samples consisting of respondents in the first and last quartile. No 
significant differences were found between the two sub-samples for 
this variable. The results suggest that there appears t~) be no difference 
bet\.\ een respondents and non-respondents for the variables under 
stud:v and the sample can be considered sutTicient to draw conclusions 
about the t\\/O populations for the issue under stud\'. 
ANALYSIS 
The profiles of the respondents from Australia and Singapore indi-
cated that the majority of the companies have been operating for over 
twenty-one years. The main business activities differed in the two 
countries, with manufacturing being the most widespread activity in 
both Australia and Singapore, 
The covariance matrices for the expectation items of both samples 
were computed. Multiple sample analysis in LlSREL VII (Jbreskog 
and Sbrbom. 191.;9) was used to analyse the resultant matrices from the 
two ..,amples simultaneously. To test the first hypotheses of the study. 
each item is taken to represent one factor (a 22-factor mode I), the 
factor loading matrix is taken to be an identity matrix (LX(s) = LX(a) = 
I). and the error variance-covariance matrix is a null or zero matrix 
(TO(s) = TO(a) = 0). The model specification for the Australian sam-
ple is exactly the same as that for the Singapurean sample and the 
factor covariance matrix is set as invariant (PII(s) = PH(a)). (The 
LlSREL input appears in Appendix A) To test the second hypotheses 
of common factors. the one-factor and five-factor models are tested 
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and these involved the manipulation of the LX matrix with the PH and 
'I'D matrices set free. The results obtained are shown in Table 1. 
Although it is not necessary to look at the three last hypotheses 
given that the first three were rejected, these have been computed for 
completeness sake, using a unidimensional model and are also shown 
in Table I. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The results indicate that there is a difference in expectations be-
tween Singaporean and Austral ian managers about the service they 
expect fwm management consultants. Moreover, since service quality 
is often conceptualised as the difference between the expectation 
scores and performance, it is likely that the difference scores for 
service quality in the two countries will also be different. It appears 
that management consultants cannot rely on a be I iet' of one interna-
tional level of expectations. They need to understand the different 
expectation levels of their customers in the different countries in 
which they operate and manage their service delivery accordingly. 
Failure to do so may result in losing out in some markets and overde-
live ring and unnecessary costs in others. 
The study has a number of limitations. For a start it is not clear 
whether the expectations construct is unidimensional or five dimen-
sional. This may be having an effect on the f(:sults obtained for the 
second, and subsequent hypothesis, of this study. Secondly, by their 
vcr) nature expectations scores are necessarily skewed and results 
TABLE 1. Summary of Results for Hypothesis Tested 
Hypothesis X2 df P value 
H:; 991.27 253 0.000 
HxA 201162 419 0.000 
HxB 2266.49 222 0.000 
H /\ 2082.54 440 0.000 
H /\ (-J 2355.46 462 0.000 
HAS<t> 2358.81 463 0.000 
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must be interpreted with caution. Thirdly, the conceptualisation of 
expectations used views these as more or less fixed "normative" 
standards of future wants that are "similar to the ideal standard in 
('SID literature" (ZeithamL Berry and Parasuraman. 1991). Finally, 
the relathely small sample sizes are a function of time. budget, and 
distance constraints, and these may have an affect Oil the extent of 
precision in the analysis. The samples are based on convenience and 
any generalisations must be done with caution as selection error must 
be appreciated when general ising to the population from such a sam-
ple (Churchill. 1979). However, this type of sampling may be used 
with confidence when, as is the case in this study. the emphasis is on 
exploratory research. 
Teas (1993) has argued that the original definition of expectations 
used in the service quality literature is "vague" and can have several 
meanings. Following the results of a number of replication studies. 
Parasuraman, Zeitham I and Berry (1991) have reassessed the expecta-
tions side of their model and respecify expectations into two: "de-
sired" wants described as "the extent to which customers believe a 
particular attrihute is 'essential' for an excellent sen ice company" 
and "minimum service expectations" (Parasuraman, Zeithaml and 
Berry. 19(4). Research leading to the development of a clearer con-
ceptualisation and resultant factor structure of the expectations 
construct is necessary. Future research could also focus on an analysis 
of the equi\alence of the different types of expectations for different 
services and across countries. 
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APPENDIX. LlSREL Input for H~ 
USPEL 
'Te::--tlng EqUcllity at Factor StJLJcture~Slngapore' 
.OA 'oJG = 2 NI = 22 NO ~ 104 MA = CM 
,CM SY 
'2190 
7921.719 
243 671 728 
465 591 463 686 
208 106 182 '89 285 
, 245 158 .23~ 205 265 635 
335 048 106 • 47 322 367 1 525 
237 116 145 108215 444 428.748 
'121 170.067 079 249 396 918 3741821 
, 119 372 375 454 .341 406 580 347 .968 1 655 
330 267.214 340 325 340 6e7 442 612.816.927 
149 407 .260 344 236 207 331 283 385 .826 .626 .790 
, 182 299 170 .242 211 317 206 439 .575 .759 .563 580 848 
; 030 389 .332 347 173 121 349 .193378 .666 .417 .522 384 662 
-- 024 398 .341 358 183 119 223 .155383 663 539 .562 .318 428 86~ 
142 521 381 345 186 191 ,450 .295 557 591 .476 555 488 420 521 .969 
- 021 183 230 103 170 205 438 186.701 687 282 3G5 339 366 222.364 919 
'096 319 327 200 170 146283264 332 454 340 364 339 327 377.423 375 569 
388 515 311 330 107 000 301 301 680 .757 .534 .612 .660 524 437 738 660 544 1 728 
- 119 293 285 158 130 050 309 221 595.597 490 509.465.450 526.486 449 468 748.835 
() 
323 473 315 311 231 217.265 352 289.445.461 435 453 403 415.434 253 428 340.414 805 
117073 194 184 189 359 432 345 670 680 442 510 447.398 :J06 476 55:,359.670.510325966 
,MO 'oJX = 22 NK ~ 22 LX ~ 10 TC = ZE 
,ou 
Testing equdlity of factor struclu'e-Australla 
OANO=210 
,eM '3Y 
1862 
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APPENDIX (continued) 
739 1.523 
197 .555 1462 
29" .398 ·1801051 
05~ - .025 '69 372 824 
004 056 192 363 468 689 
03" .086 176 221 596 450 978 
144 069 266 388 715 510 659.902 
286 .239 206 513 552 563 481 .6831082 
094 .128 315 456.636 458 602 .755 720 1 106 
087 .151 361 419 561 449 515 693 599 793 938 
.14:' 168 428 478 506 588 540 664 703 738 7761.240 
216 .159 402 256 471 549 622.628 718 681 674.8501.500 
04:; 117.374 386.527 490 522 645.535.651 .705 810 733 913 
073 .111 351 378.579 533 510 660475602.635655553 7491.245 
365 .245 .575 472 .551 461 460.594 572 .550 547 .707 .744 593 585 1221 
292 .103.210 236 373.304 397.503 508.564 520.539 817 427 3234601315 
c - 048 142 292 448 .420 520 467 .530 574 .521 590 .727 .683 573 .54:, 427 556 921 
444 228 323 235 251 .261 300.341 368 273 334.442 722 429 45C .541 652 4571167 
071 197 435 415 410 452 462.488 517 501 583.672 630.569 531 542 521 712.544 917 
062 172 331 346.402 A07 328.391 458 425 462.580 A88 481 411 484 ~66 518 331 554 703 
lOt 061 269361.566.482460.621 429546.568682.413572 522 669 461 515.2464795031.182 
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